
12/4/74 
'Dear 211.1, k  ),4 

This hasty note in anticipation of siasen's arrivals 
I've been so deeply and eomeletely occupied by the Ray ease thet I've not even had tine to ask the printer the status of the new look or when he'll eeliver. It was suleohod to have been the Mit of last week in the east recent eeheduIe but I've heard. as word. Se, I have this ono Nett of proofs I'll send ey teibeen. 
I cult assn est fewer than throe very eyed stories for you in this. Rowever, 1,1 proft;zet to try to sell you, to let you rune it and decide for yourself. I do hope tliatep‘teaka de this *eel' becauee e've maim no other printed-press apereach. Az it now strands I'll net be elle to until the coning Ray evieentiary hearing is over. There is a proliwiesery urea the 17th one the real one is schetuled for the 22nd. I'm telt the judge sot aside two weeks for the hearine. I take this as a good sign, that he does intend a full judiuiul iequiry, the eaniate of the 6th circuit in ruling fame-Way on the petition helmet' corpus Jim hewer draftee eased on my investigatievan. (Wm shy eethine eueliely uaout tees but Jim, the young lawyer, anti I, the oldies* of the team', probably elSor thee Jim's father, have actually Sone all hhe real work an the eeve fro!' th,.; fia4A4o 4Ave you a full aperecietion of what this means, Jia be not token his bare when he began the leeal uork end this will be his first real trial. Yet we have dome she Se it'uoat precoi4ut in :qty uzzaosiuution ease auk in the mime of it have eutualieSeS a prouceoat thet piss the State so hysterical they have filed a petition before the Supreme :.:eurt aukiae a stay. They lest in 6th circuit eourt of appeals on this.) 
This mey sewn. that I'll be in Soaphin free the A.ght tier of the 1Gth or the early 'amine ,;rf thee 17th through the entire hearing. I de net relish this. Last time ny room was nearehei. hie tiee :111 hlw, th:7,ngs, so I ateiSee last time, the ciono of surveillence by then balms this obvious. Art there say be no choice. 
I'm under wraps on the eubstunee of the new work because it is erompaseod by a protective order of the court that the State violates but we do not. However, I coon tell you that T  have never, oven, contended with smelt vile people doing such rotten things. Quit( trying to be docent under these kinds of proireoatioas. They have been such miserable subhuauns inventing end publicising ouch spurious charges that I've even refused pictures and interviews, as has Jim. They'd find same way of distorieg this. 
Ie effect ny  recent vork hen been pursuant to the eengate of the 6th circuit, which rulee that the entire case "reeks" of a full catalogue of legal, ethical, moral and professional irreeplatities and did say it ?requires a full judicial iaquiry." So, I've conducted the only investigation pursuant to this mendate, with Jim and I seeking together on the "discovery" materiel, where the precedent is involved. I do expect to be called upon to testify to enough of what this investigation diucleseee This is FYI, for the future, so you'll underktand if and when there are news breaks. Quite a story if it all cokes out. 

If say of the documents I contracted for this new hook appeal, I can supply the full xeroxes. Our problem was apace, comiag free the basic 'rola:sae  mew. I can sup; ly the originals of the transcript itself if you should over go for facsimiles. I think the parts with the solf12disoleaures on the nature of the intelligence epperat with the TOP SBORBT steeps would be exciting to the average reader. 
• Your own knowledge of the case should tell you when you cow: to the factual destruction of the entire Report without my notations. 

We goaerally stay at the Albert Pick. Don't know where we'll be this week because they have a eenvention mite are sold out. .L'erhape after the convention we'll go there. But iiiieuritionewiliouefron Nimehio ani learn that 	think. If you to not go for this, as i appreciate this set of proofs back. Beet one thanks, 


